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HE
IS

Collector Has

Opinion.

THE SHIP DOES NOT

REQUIRE A REGISTER

Federal Attorney Dunne Finds the

Voyage From New York to

Honolulu is Not a Foreign

Voyage.

Federal Attorney Dunne has render
cd the following opinion to the Col-

lector of Customs, which will be of
great Interest to shipping men'

Honolulu. II. T., Feb. 7. 1902.
Hon. C. It, Stackablo, Collector of Cus-

toms.
Sir: I havo the honor to acknowl-

edge the receipt of your report. No.
91. The contents of this report can
Jiest be exhibited by setting forth the
document Itself In verba:

Collector Quotes Law.
"I liae the honor to report, In ac-

cordance with tbo provisions of Ar-
ticle 149;, Customs Regulations of
1899, an apparent violation of the Nav-
igation Laws. The facts of the enso
a io an follows;

"Tho American ship Helen Drewer,
nf 1582 tons burden, D. Mnhany. mas
ter, officially cleared fiom the I'ort
of New York on September 10th. 1901,
(home poit of vessel Boston, Mass.,)
nml entered at this port on January 28,
1902. When tho boarding officer
hoarded the vessel above referred to,

master failed to exhibit the crew
list as required by Articles 100. 131.
1.12 and 1621, Customs Regulations ot
1S99. and Sections 4501, 4511. 4573,
4575, 4570, tho Act of June 19, 18SC,
Act of August 10, 1S90, and Act of
March 3, 1897. Sec also Treasury De-

cisions. 14670, 17974 and 17867.
"In this connection I deem it proper

to state that tho above named vessel
cleared fioui tho Port of New York,
as stated above, with a license and
enrollment Instead of under a regis-
ter, as Is required by vessels engaged
in the foreign trade. It Is tho opinion
of this office that vessels proceeding
on a voyage from tho Atlantic to

ports In the United States 'ore
hound on a foreign voyage' within the
purview and for the purposes of Sec-
tion 4570, Revised Statutes, and are
subject to the same rules and regula-
tions as vessels bound on a foreign
voyage. See Artlrles 132, Customs
Regulations of 1899, Section 13, Act
of July 24, 1897. Sections 4337. ..138.
4311. 4549 4575 nnd 4iU. Revised
Statutes, the Act of June 19, 1880. Act
or August 10 1890. and Act of March
3. 1897. and Treasury Decision 14670

"I will thank you for an opinion ns
to what pcnnltles. If any. should be
Imposed upon tho master of abova
named vessel, and will also thank ou
tn state tho amount of each penalty
If any. and under what Bectlon or Act
same should be Imposed

"Very respectfully,
"E. R. STACKABLi:.

' collector of Customs."
The Case Stated.

In reply, I have the honor to point
nut that jour report shows that thli
ship, the Helen Drewer, had, as her
home port, the port of Boston In tho
State of Massachusetts, United States
of America. The ship was officially
cleared from the port of Now York In
the State of New York In tho United
States of America. The ship entered
tho port of Honolulu In the Territory
ol Haw-al- l In the United States ol
America. We aro thus confronted
with the case of u United States ves
sel, owned in nnd hailing from the
United States, clenrlng from a port in
tho United States, and entering Into
nnothcr port In tbo United States, nnd
the question presents Iself whether
such a passage as this can he deserib
ed ns a "foreign voyage " Necessn
rll), this case turns upon answer
to tills question, for if this wero not
ft "foreign voyage," It would seem that
no obligation would bo Impressed up
on the ship to movn under a register

The registry of a vessel and tho en
lolment or a vessel nro essentially dlf
fereiit things, thu two proceedings nic

surprising
The stylo of our work will sur-

prise you Tho quickness with
which we do It will surprise you
The neatness, tho correctness,
the absolute up-t- nowness of
ever thing wo do for you will
surprlso you, Tho beauty nnd
comtnrt of our new studio will
surprlso ou. Want to bo sur-

prised! Come and See us. .:

& Perkins,
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Oregon Block, cor. Hotel and

Union Sts. entrance on Union.
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How was
it done ?Evening Bulletin ' How did lie make hli mon '

Is olton ashed nnd thr rcplv
Is usually 'He was a liberal
advertiser" Ho advertised
largely In the dally papers
The livening Bulletin Is the
mnt largely ucd advertisingTHE GREAT REPUBLICAN MASS MEETING ni'dlum In Hawaii . , . .
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provided for by different statutes, nnd
are applicable to vessels engnged In
different nnd distinct pursuits. Tho
purpose of a register is to Indicate or
establish tho nationality of a vessel
engaged In trade with foreign nations,
and to enable her to assert that na-

tionality for her protection wherever
sbo mny be. The purpose of an en
rollment Is to evidence the national
character of a vessel engaged In the
coasting or home trade, for protection
on the high seas, and to cnnblo her to
procure n license entitling her to pur-
sue that trade or to cngngo In the
fisheries. The Mohawk, 3 Wnll. 560:
United States vs. Tho Forrester, New b.
81.

By enrollment nnd llcens. as well
ns by registry, a vessel becomes a
vessel of the United States, entitled
to all thu privileges thereof, but tho
trade In an enrolled and licensed ves-
sel Is restricted to domestic or coast-
wise commerce. Tho enrollment cor-
responds precisely In form with tn
registration of a vessel designed fir
the foreign trade, nnd requires every
circumstance to bo fulfilled which r.n
constitute tho American character
Gibbons vs. Ogdcn, 9 Wheat. I

An enrolled or licensed vessel Is pro-
hibited by law from engaging in a for-
eign voyngo under tho penalty of for-
feiture. If sbo desires to proceed on
such voyage, she must change her en
rollment for a. register, and surrender
the certificate of her enrollment to
the collector of customs of tho port
from which she Is nbotit to depart,
who will give a certificate to the mas-
ter, In lieu of the one surrendered.
This new certificate must In turn bo
delivered to the collector of customs
who granted tho enrollment nnd li-

cense.

(Continued on pago 8.)

RHTl
WENT TO DOLE AND

BOYD THIS MORNING

Natives Following Out President

Roosevelt's Policy to Letter

Territorial Officials

Appeal To.

At tho last meeting of the Homo
Rulo Republican party was passed a
resolution dealing with thn employ-
ment ot Astktlc labor on tho public
works of tho Territory. A committee
was appointed to put this resolution
In proper shape for presentation, one
copy to Governor Dolo nnd ono to
James H. Boyd, Superintendent of
Public Works. Theso wero presented
to Secrotnry Cooper by George Mark
ham this morning and by him pre-
sented to Governor Dole and the Su-

perintendent of Public Works. Thn
resolution reads as follows

Whereas, tho Government of tbo
Territory of Hawaii has been and Is
now carrying on cxtcnslvo public Im
provements In this Territory, giving
employment to n largo number of
skilled and unskilled laborers, ami

Whereas, it should bo the policy In
this Territory, as declared by tho Pres-
ident of the United States In his re-

cent message to Congress, to make It
posslblo for American citizens to build
up homes among us, nnd

Whereas, this policy Is not followed
at this time by representatives of the
Executive of this Territory, In chargo
of tho public works thereof In that
they have awarded several contracts
to persons employing exclusively or
partly Asiatic laborers and mechanics;
and

Whereas, such action Is In conflict
with tho President's messago and with
well established American principle
throughout the United Stntes and Ter-
ritories of the Union; now, therefore,
bo It

Resolved, by tho executive commit-
tee of the Home Rulo Republican par-
ty. That our Governor bo and he Is
hereby earnestly urged to call the at
tentlon of, and to give such dliectlous
to tho Superintendent of Public Works
and tho various departments of gov-
ernment as well Immediately put a
stop to this pernicious practice and to
avoid the same In future by Inserting
a clauso tn all calls for tenders that
only citizens of tho United States
shall be employed on such contracts.

Resolved, That the secretary of thin
committee ho Instructed tn foiwnrd a
copy of this lesolutlon In duplicate
to tho Secretary of tho Territory foi
transmission to tho Oovcrnoi.

Big time at tho drlll-sbc- tonight.
Mass meeting of Republicans to

protest against Wilcox's Leper bill
and an one's work to disfranchise
tho nathe Hawallans, ICvciybody in-
vited,

Speakers Senator Achl, S, K. K.i
no. Representative Win. Aylett. Wil-
liam Olepau and others. Remarks will
bi Interpreted.

J L. Kauluknu will preside. It being
Impossible for Chairman Kennedy ti
get to tho meeting on tlmu.

Band will play In front or tho drill
shed from 7 30 to 8 o'clock nnd after-
words on tho stage, between thn
speeches

Present Indications nro that an lib
mense throng will be In attendance
Natives will tin n out In torce, being
much pleased with tho stand the Re
publicans have taken In thu matters
under discussion

Soveral of the cases In tho Police
Court today having gioun out of the
eelebiatlon of Chinese New Year
Judge Will ox took oiciislnn to i email;
that, since he wished to treat all the
Chinese alike, he had made It a habit
never to go to any "Konohl" eelebin-tlon-

CHAIRMAN KENNEDY STATES
OBJECTS OF

TONIGHT'S MASS MEETING

James A. Kennedy, chairman of the Republican Territorial Committee, said this morning:
"The mass meeting of Republicans to be held In the drill-she- tonight Is called for a special purpose,

namely, to protest against the Wilcox Leper bill. The committee has already taken action on the disfranchise-
ment matter and forwarded to Washington Its resolution disapproving any move in this direction.

"The Kohala water scheme Is not Included In the topics of the meeting nor will any Dole or anti-Dol-

resolutions be entertained by the chairman."
Following Is the resolution passed unanimously by the committee:
Resolved, That a mass meeting be held under the auspices of the Republican Territorial Central Commit-

tee to protest against the Leper bill Introduced by Delegate Wilcox into Congress
The resolution dealing with the franchise is as follows:
Resolved, That our National Committeeman and the Hawaiian Delegate In Congress be advised that the

Republican party here express their disapproval of any attempt to amend the Organic Act of this Territory In

reference to the suffrage of the natives of these Islands.
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IIAWAIIANS ON OTHERS

SIDE HAVE THEIR SAY

Would Sign Petitions of Protest

They Do Not Care to Have

Hawaii Made a Dumping

Ground.

A Bulletin man who made a trip tn
tlie other side of the Island during the
past two duys found that the senti-
ments of the natives with regard to
Wilcox's leper bill arc very nimh
against this mensim,

'That bill will do great harm If It
goes through." snld one Hawaiian who
took n piomlneut part In politic dur-
ing the last campaign. "It will glvo
the Islands the name of being a leper
bole and will keep away from the
country people from the Mainland who
otherwise would spend their money
here." i

This sentiment was that of
tho people with wlrpm the bill was

discussed, Tbo natives on the other
side aro keenly alive to the dangers rt
the measure and are taking a lively
Interest In the measures which are
being taken In this city at present, pro-
testing against it. The hope was ex-

pressed that a petition would bo sent
around In order that the sentiment of a

the people of the outside districts, as
shown bj their signatures on the peti-
tion, could give nn added weight to tho
protests against the bill ns they will to
expressed by the mass meeting In t'llu
city.

Among some of thr natives the
sentiment seems to prevail thu if '.v

bill passes and the United State.
assume rontiol of the leper b"ti la-

ment, better care will be taken ot
on Molokal by many who nre

their near relatives and friends.
The Hawaiian's love for his dear

ones Is well known and It can be veil
understood how a few can favor tho
measure However, the vast major-
ity of the tutlves see fully the danger!
of the hill and are ready and eager tn
show their opposition to It.

At an eaily hour this morning Sa ga-

la, n Japanese packman, was fount!
round asleep In his hack. He pleaded
guilty to the charge of leaving his ve-

hicle without properly securing tlM

hoise and was lined $5 and costs

S

2 Discussion

S ISEMENT

2 Republican

The I'xecutlve committee of
Home Rule Republican party will
hold a meeting nt 10 o'clock to- -

morrow morning In Poster hall tn T
discuss the ndvlsnblllty of send- -
Ing a special commission on to
Washington to counteract George

Carter In his supposed opposition
to the appointment of Parker.
The suffrnge question will nlso be

f discussed
4-- !

S0LDIERS SKIP

There was n great deal of excite-
ment nt the Navy wharf this morning
soon nftei the transput t Meade dock-
ed The men nhonnj hnd been denied
shore liberty nnd so began to take
French leave They slipped past the
sentry placed at the gnngvyny and
down ropes which weie uciltii motif
the vessel. Almost a bundled escaped
bcfoiu IIih nllliers hi charge were made
awaie of It. und then ono of thu s

who, by the way giiatly resem
hied Teddy Roosevelt, started a chase
after one man whom ho saw getting
nwa The ran- - between the officer
nnd the man was greatly enjoyed by
thu several hundred men lt!pari) the
big boat and they Joshed tlie officer
roundly for his failure to capture tho
runaway.

BHNEPIT PERFORMINCII.

The benefit performanic Li ought out
large and enthusiastic audience last

evening and although most of the lo-

cal talent was not on the bill no ore
seemed dissatisfied.

The nitlng of Hogan and his iom-pan- y

In "A Hot Time In Blaekvillc"
was highly entertaining nnd was never
seen to better advantage.

The Myrtle and He.ilnnl boat clubs
realized quite a large sum from the
benefit nnd me thankful to the friends
who helped them.

The Oiphetim management will re-

peat the perfiumance tonight the old
popular prices prevailing.

AWAITING INSTRUCTIONS.

Theie will he no seniles of the Sec-

ond Congiegntion of St Andrew's
Cathedral tomorrow Letters were ex-

pected by the last steamer from the
Coast which would determine the mem-
bers of the congregation as to what
steps they should take However,
these did not nrrhc und It is fully ex-

pelled that the next steamer will hrlng
Institutions

YOU
SHOULD NOT MISS

:: in ::

SOUTH IIILO GUARD

IS

Chinese Assailant Is Believed to be

Insane Jailed for As-

sault Upon His

Wife.

Hllo, Feb il There was iilmos, a
murder In the South Hllo Jail shortly
hi fore ." o clock Monday morning.
One man is hovering between life and
ueath 4n the Hllo hospital, and his as-

sailant Is In u dark tell In Jail.
Knlamii. the tn Jin oil man, wus as-

signed to duty ns prison guard last
week. Kan Kow was sentenced to flv

years' Imprisonment at the last term
of court for assaulting his wife with a
hammer The prisoner was fm sev-
eral years a took In the family of F.
S l.ymnn. and during n Jealous ficnzy
assaulted his wife with a hummer as
she was sleeping In her loom. After
Sentence he was detailed for work In
the kitchen of the JalL

About a quarter before 5 o'clock on
Monday- - morning Kalnmu went Into
the mess loom nnd requested Kan Kw
to give him a cup of coffee. He sat
down at the tuble and the cook served
him Immediately afterward Kalamu
icielved n litnn on the side of his neck
with the slinip edge of a hatihct
wielded hy Kan Kow He Jumped for
the prisoner, but failed to draw hi
pistol, and I etched two moiii hlnwb on
bis head and faie In answer tn his
mils fur assistance other guards lame
In und overpowered the Chinese autl lt
was linked up The guaid was rcmtiv-e- d

to the hospital and Doctor Reld
biiiumoued

Kalamu says he has not had nny
witli Kan Kow nml had not

been employed In the Jail long enough
'

to get well uiqiinlnted with the man.
From this fact It is that Kan
Kow Is Insane Kalamu will recover,
unless hlooil poisoning should set In
-- Heiald.

The meeting of the board of ill rect-
ors or the Honolulu Athletic Ctub.
which wns to have been held last
night, has been postponed on an mint
of the absence of sumo of the directors.
The meeting will lie held on Monday
nrterniion at 5 13 o'clock In thn looms
of the cluh.

THE

grand mass I

meeting
the

DRILL SHED

TO-NIGH- T

NEARLY KILLED

of the LEPER BILL and DISFRANCH- - 2
OF NATIVES under the auspices of the 2

Party ot Hawaii. 2

'S FIRS, UN

I

The little tug Rover of Hllo arrived
here list night after a very rough
trip of thirty-fou- r hours from the Big

bland She Is In commnnd of Captain
Carson formerly well known here In!
the employ of the Inter-Islan- d and
Wilder Companies

The Roer was tho first steamer built
at Hllo and Is n fine little boat which
has been doing a great deal of work In
Hllo bay. Now she Is here to lis
cleaned and probably sold ns she hnl
outlived her usefulness being much ton
small for the work expected of her all
Hllo nnd along the coast of Hawaii To
take her place the Matson Co Is having
another boat built on the Coast II
will be of about sixty-fiv- e tons register
with engines of cine hiindreir ami flllr
horse power. The engines are now
building nt the shops of .Murray Bros:
In San Francisco.

The Hnwnllar Drintiille Society un-

der the management of W. I). Adam
is now husy rehearsing for their ap-

pearance ut the Opera House on Tues-
day February IS. when they will pre-
sent Oliver Balnbrldge'g drama entitled

The Romance of lllf, ' the laughable
comedy "Lost In the Fog' and a clever
burlesque on Romeo and Juliet by
Allan Dunn This special production
will lie under the direction of Mr
Bjlnbriilge with the nble assistance of
Messrs. W I) Adams and Allan Dunn.

I

GRINB4UM & CO. WILL

NOT BUY THE PRIVILEGE

Homesteaders are Ready to With-

draw Opposition in Wash-

ington to Nahiku Water-

shed Leases.

Again there was an absence of
quorum at the meeting of the Nahiku
Sugar Company yesterday nftcrnoon.
J. P. Coukcwlnfnrmed those attending
that M. 8. Grlnbmim & Co. bad aban
tlonctl the proposition of buying tbo
water license held by the company,
which is under prescut conditions Its
most valuable nsset. The head of that
corporation hnd stated that he had
never approved of the proposed t'cal.
There Is nothing for the compary to
do but to awnlt a turn in the tide of
the sujar Interest.

In the meantime. It Is learned, some
of the Nnhlko tract homesteaders lunfl
discovered that their memorial to
Washington was framed and forward-
ed under n misapprehension of fact",
and In nil probability they will formu
late n disclaimer of the protest made
In that document ngalnst the propose!
sale of leases of 19,000 acres of water-
shed lands at auction pursuant to peti-
tion and offer of $"000 a year aggregate
rental by II. P. Baldwin. Theso people
havo been Informed, largely from an
Interview with Mr Cooke In the Bulle-
tin, that tho proposed lease does not
nffect the water of the homesteaders
or that of the Nahiku Sugar Compjnj.

The steamer Klnaii, after one of
the roughest trips sho has ever had.
nrrlved here today soon after noon
Sho brought a great many passengers
fiom the Big Island Among them
were Judge Gilbert F. Little, Captains
Whitney and Lehners, Miss Kate Kel-le-

Miss Ivy Richardson, Gen. Ross,
I) Ljeiirgus P Peck. Dr. It II Held,
T S Kay. l)r J II Raymond, W
II Curnwell, W II Mist nnd wife
1) U Vldn

iS. S. SONOMA, FEBRUARY II,
NLWT i:XPItnSS STHAMKR TO

COAST

Wells, Fargo & Co. Express
I L. MAIN 19V.

Masonic Temple, with American Mes
senger Service.

dress

imii il
is bhi com

Arrived .from Nagasaki

Unexpectedly This

Morning.

HAS MANY DISCARDED

SOLDIERS GOING HOME

School Teachers and Officials Among

Passengers Nagasaki Coal

is Not Very Good for

Steam.

The tianspurt Meade from Nagasaki
arrived heie very uni xpei tedly tli
morning She was tuned to cal'l hue
for coal as the fuel 31h got at Naga
sakl was of tilth a poor quality til.'
she could not do anything much win
It. The bolt sailed fiom the Japanese
port on the :3d ot January and b.u
been seventeen days on the trip When
six hundred mites north of this poit
with her buukers nearly empty It was
decided to come here and coal ns the
weather whlib had been bad was grow-
ing worse.

The Meade will take between scn
and eight hundred tuns of coal beie
and leave for the Coast as soon as pos-
sible probably getting away about
Tuesday. The vessel lui over a thou-
sand people aboard from the Philip-
pines most of them soldiers on tlii.li
way home to he discharged In '!
cabin nre many officials of the V,

cinmcnt on their way home after sei-vl-

In the far Fast Many ladles am!
children arc among these passengers
The returning troops look to bo in tli.v
physical condition and are not tij
terrible wrecks many ot the men wei?
who passed through here from the war.

Although the men arc some of them
discharged and others time expired,
they arc collected In companies for
better control while In trsnslt The
companies arc known as Provisional
Companies and there nre six of them
nil In command of officers.

Among the ship's company nre thlr
teen Insane soldiers, eighty-thre- e sick
and convalescent, twenty-fiv- e disabled
and two prisoners. On the way over
there were two deaths but the general
health of the men Is good.

Follow lug arc thn eMade's passen-getir- s

Ironi Manila and Nagasaki MaJ .1

II Porter. MaJ J I) Glennon. Major II
P llnvt, Com. T II. Stevens. V S N,
dipt. T P P Varney. Lieut D G

Capt. II. Tupes. Cap! J J.
Carry Lieut. Henry Clay Hvans .1i .

Lieut Herman Glade. Lieut. T II.
Koch. Lieut G M. Holly. Lieut J P.
Robinson, Lieut. U J. Van Shale k.
Chaplain G. W Prlolean. Lieut J. T.
Clarke. Lieut. W. M Roberts. Dr I J.
Riiiisbottom, Miss Vena Richmond.
Lena Richmond. Miss Ida loisswell,
Miss J. J. Dceley, Miss II R l.ocko,
Capt. C It. Hexamer, wffe and child.
Mrs. II. F. Iloyt and son. Mrs. J. F.
Prcsnell and child, Mrs. II Tupes nnd
child, Mrs. V.. Macklln and child. Mis
F A. Lewis. Mrs. C. n. Franklin. Mrs
J. J. Curry, C. I. Dillon, J. J. Meany. J.
F. Thompson, O, IJ. JenklnB, Mrs. W.
A. Boyle. II. P. Ford. Mrs, W II. Rob-ert- s.

F. II. Brundage. W. R. Llc. W.
McLaughlin. II. it. Rutherford ami
child, L. M. Tbcnbeaden, Mrs. n. C.
Batten, J. J. Kellerhouse. Miss Mary
Sprague, J K Barrett. Lieut. J. U Pur-cel- l.

Dr. C Martin. Dr C F Smith
Jose Vnno, J A. I.e Roy and wife,
Lieut. J. T. U. Mitchell, T D. Mars-fiel- d

BRUACII OF RULE.

It Is said among the hack drivers
that license No. CS has been rem 'veil
although Hit1 Chinaman holding it
lannot speak English, notwithstand-
ing the rule forbidding such a thing lu
the new regulations.

PRICES $5,00 AND $6.00

oxfords ifpr
For dress there's nothing that qule compares with the James A

lldiuttHter shoe They're the best In every sense of the word best
In quality, best In lit, best In style, nnd. as a natural consequence,
best In vulue.

Manufacturers Shoe Store
1057 PORT 8T.
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